
8. Our attitudo*
Mot opj
Opposed to anything that will ruin Landlord unfairly.

~ w ________
(a) Hot opposed to Aot as sudh or protection of tenants, 

(■b)

3. Basis of our representations are not opposed to provisions of 
Act as such hut its administration at particular area.

4. lot systematic application of the provisions*
(a) Some people are victims others not - still others never.

5. Reduction of rents and consequences:*
(a) Income below instalments on bonds and interest.
(b) Danger of owner losing property through inability to redeem 

capital and interest.
(e) 3tandholders*rightJgr or wrongly, take the Oriole system as 

col uaion between certain interested parties to cause 
African people to lose their properties to facilitate 
expropriation of the three tovmahips. . . .

» »

6. deduction of re.iis while rates increase. Rateable property increas* 
ever 100# on certain stands in the area curing the war £260 - 43600.

7. Refund of rent to tenants many mouths in arrears - a hardship - 
a financial burden - Siwisa.

(a) Makes it difficult for eome to meet their rates and bonds 
thereafter.

£. Many widows have sunk all their r».t ngs on the&e properties and 
had hoped the rent from them would keep then alive as some are 
too old to work.

9 . Ifcaay tenants sub-lecting without landowners' permission.
(a) They share the rent.

Cause of overorowding fine insanitary conditions, 
se of more water.

b Gi
(o) Ui

«£ ESCOktuiND THAT*

(a) There should be consideration of both tenant and 
standowner alike. * *

(b) Application of provision of rent reduction clause 
should apply after e survey of the area so that no 
ratepayer* will become victims when others go scot* 
free.

(o) Rent reduction must be with due regard to the owner* e 
commitments on bonds* rates* repairs* light and water, 

(d) Reductions of rente must not be retrospective but 
a month from date of award by Rent Board.

( • )  Owner must have right to interfere in cases of suo-» 
letting with the support of rent board to avoid 
overcrowding and insanitary conditions.

(f) With increasing rates •  rents should not be reduced 
but tenants must be paid a minimum living wage to 

meet their accounts.
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tot opposed to Aot * b hucI? or protection of tenants.
wppOfac*i to anything th»t rill ruin landlord unfairly,

0. B & d e  of oar representations ars not opposed to provisions of 
•Act au bucli out its ad&iai strati 9* at particular »r«a*

4. Eoi systematic application of the provisions#
(a) Some people s.re victims others aot - still others never.

%
6. Reduction of rents and ronseijuences*-

taj lnooao below instslrteats on ^enus &nd interest, 
fb) Banger of owner losing proparty through inability to rsdeaa 

capital and Intersat,
( • )  st&t}uholdtiro9ri<i:ht)y or wrougly, t.iIce the sbolo ;iy atea as 

col uaicm betwsm  sortaia interested ties to okuss 
African people to lose tueir properties to facilitate 
expropriation of the three town«*iipa.

6 . Re&tcilon of rentu while rates irer»t :« . Sfrt^a'ole property increaai 
over 100>» on. certain stands in the area during the war *.?6Q •  *600,

7. Refund of rent to tenants many stonths in arrears - * kurdship - 
a financial burdon - Slwlaa.

(a) *akee it difficult for sob.® to weet their ri,too end bonds 
thereof tear.

fi, Xaay widows heve punk sll their saving* on thoae properties and 
had hoped itoo rent fr*»  then would Veep thaa alive ao aoac are 
too old to work.

9 . Kany tenants sub-letting without landowners* pui-ulaslofi,
,») They chsre the r-'mt,
[bj C«ue« of evercrc*3dins an*i in fantU rj soiuitioas.

l*so of wore wct«r.

fe ci^C^l&I) XHATt

(ft) There uboulc be oonai .erttioc of both tenant aad 
r.tvvczwpcT alike*

(b) Application of proviaioa of rent reftistioa clause 
should apply after * mrrey of the art a so that no

• ratepryer* *411 be coxa victim* wfceu others go scot 
fret?. "  ,

(c) P.ent reduction *u«t bo with duo regard to the own.r*; 
cocxiititent k oo boati«» rr.tas# repairs* light and water*

(d) Reductions of rente v*aet iot be retnspectiva but 
a aonth fro» dste of aware by Seat Board.

(t) OwsfT wist have rigTit to Interfere ia oaoos of aub- 
lettia.j with the support of rust toard to avoid 
svexcrowdisg tad iata&itarj? ooaditious*

(f) With iatreaeia* ratee •  rents aroald aoi be recced 
but tevants wuufc be paiu a aici*»ui living wage to

*t*t their accounts*
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